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This is the twenty first part of the serial article, continuation from April 2023 newsletter.   

svaRpUvRimy< ye;amasIt! k«Tõa vsu<xra, àjapitmupaday n&pa[< jyzailnam!.1-5-1 

ye;am! s sgrae nam sagrae yen oaint>, ;iòpuÇshöai[ y< yaNt< pyRvaryn!.1-5-2 

#úvakª[aimd< te;a< ra}a< v<ze mhaTmnam!, mhÊTpÚmaOyan< ramay[imit ïutm!. 1-5-3  

tidd< vtRiy:yav> sv¡ iniolmaidt>, xmRkamawRsiht< ïaetVymnsUyta. 1-5-4 

kaeslae nam muidt> S)Itae jnpdae mhan!, inivò> sryUtIre àÉUtxnxaNyvan!. 1-5-5 

AyaeXya nam ngrI tÇasI‘aekivïuta, mnuna manveNÔe[ ya purI inimRta Svym!. 1-5-6   

Aayta dz c Öe c yaejnain mhapurI, ïImtI ÇIi[ ivStI[aR suivÉKtmhapwa. 1-5-7 

rajmageR[ mhta suivÉKten zaeiÉta, muKtpu:pavkI[eRn jlisKten inTyz>. 1-5-8 

tam! tu raja dzrwae mharaò+ivvxRn>, purImavasyamas idiv devpityRwa. 1-5-9 

kpaqtaer[vtIR suivÉKtaNtrap[am!, svRyÙayuxvtImui;ta< svRiziLpiÉ>. 1-5-10 

sUtmagxsMbaxa< ïImtImtulàÉam!, %½a”alXvjvtI— zt¹Izts<k…lam!. 1-5-11 

vxUnaqks<"Eí s<yuKta< svRt> purIm!, %*anaèv[aepeta< mhtI — salmeolam!. 1-5-12 

sarväpürvamiyaà yeñämäsét kåtsnä vasundharä | 

prajäpatimupädäya nåpäëaà jayaçälinäm ||1-5-1 

yeñäm sa sagaro näma sägaro yena khänitaù | 

ñañöiputrasahasräëi yaà yäntaà paryavärayan ||1-5-2 

ikñväküëämidaà teñäà räjïäà vaàçe mahätmanäm | 

mahadutpannamäkhyänaà rämäyaëamiti çrutam || 1-5-3 

tadidaà vartayiñyävaù sarvaà nikhilamäditaù | 

dharmakämärthasahitaà çrotavyamanasüyatä || 1-5-4 
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kosalo näma muditaù sphéto janapado mahän | 

niviñöaù sarayütére prabhütadhanadhänyavän || 1-5-5 

ayodhyä näma nagaré taträséllokaviçrutä | 

manunä mänavendreëa yä puré nirmitä svayam || 1-5-6   

äyatä daça ca dve ca yojanäni mahäpuré | 

çrématé tréëi vistérëä suvibhaktamahäpathä || 1-5-7 

räjamärgeëa mahatä suvibhaktena çobhitä | 

muktapuñpävakérëena jalasiktena nityaçaù || 1-5-8 

täm tu räjä daçaratho mahäräñöravivardhanaù | 

purémäväsayämäsa divi devapatiryathä || 1-5-9 

kapäöatoraëavarté suvibhaktäntaräpaëäm | 

sarvayanträyudhavatémuñitäà sarvaçilpibhiù || 1-5-10 

sütamägadhasambädhäà çrématématulaprabhäm | 

uccäööäladhvajavatéà çataghnéçatasaìkuläm || 1-5-11 

vadhünäöakasaìghaiçca saàyuktäà sarvataù purém | 

udyänämravaëopetäà mahatéà sälamekhaläm || 1-5-12 

The story begins with a description of Ayodhya, the royal city of the Kosala 

kingdom. On this earth, since the first ruler in the royal vaàça, the great King 

Manu, the kingdom of Kusala thrived on the banks of the Sarayu river. This was 

an area abounding with wealth and produce. Ikshvaku, a ruler in the line of Ra-

ma, established the city named Ayodhya. The great city grew and grew and was 

well known in the world. It was twelve yojanas, ninety-six miles, around. The 

downtown itself was three yojanas. The roads were wide, allowing the movement 

of armies and elephants and the crowds attending festivals. At the hub of the well

-planned roads was the palace. The city sparkled with the carpet of color from the 

fallen leaves released from the thousands of trees that lined the streets. The streets 

were cleaned daily with fresh water. As the sun rules the day, in time King Dasha-

ratha came to rule this kingdom. Just as Indra, lord of the devas, rules the divine 
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order, so too Dasharatha ruled the Kusala empire. Secure walls surrounded the 

city, each with an arched main gate and a variety of weapons to protect the peo-

ple. In the city itself there were well-organized, enclosed markets. Those who 

worked in and for the palace were provided with quarters nearby. The work of 

skilled architects and sculptors was seen everywhere. Overall it could be seen as a 

place where Lakshmi, goddess of riches and prosperity, ruled.  

Large, multi-storied buildings ornamented with lush vines and creepers 

rose on both sides of the streets. There were theatres for dance and music, and 

parks with forests of mango trees. A deep moat surrounded the outer walls and 

protected the great fort within that was impenetrable by any invader. Horses and 

elephants were countless. There were many kinds of elephant - mantra and bhadra 

and måga - and there were hybrids as well, each one like a mountain. Horses from 

the banks of the river Sindhu, horses from Arabia and from countries beyond the 

Himalayas were there in great number. Cows and camels and donkeys and mules 

roamed and grazed and carried burdens. There were elegant mansions main-

tained by those who paid tribute to King Dasharatha.    

The city was made more colorful by the mix of people arriving from other 

kingdoms and from far away lands. They came for commerce, for import and ex-

port, for spices and cloth, for metals and alloys, for jewels and vessels. The city 

was rich with goods famous throughout the world and colorful with the different 

nationalities of the people on the streets. Just like a swami walking in the streets of 

San Francisco makes San Francisco colorful. Every building in Ayodhya was well-

made and well-kept, beyond those we hear of in the books that tell of Indra’s 

heavenly capital, Amaravati. The city was well-planned; it reminds one of a chess 

board. There were no random blocks and no slums. A city is made beautiful be-

cause of women, and a city house is made beautiful by the woman who keeps it. 

Ayodhya was filled with such women of beauty and character, and they made the 

city more beautiful. Their houses resembled chariots, lined up next to each other, 

clean and well-designed and fully maintained. In the markets there were varieties 
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of rice including the red çälitaëòula. The water they drank was sweet like even 

sugar-cane juice. As one walked along the street they could hear people receiving 

instruction in the drums and vina. One could hear the bells on the ankles of the 

girls learning dance. There were military bands and processions and festivals.   

If you separate a mådaìga into two, you have the tabla. The panava is the 

mathalam, another kind of drum. As one moved through the city he would hear all 

these sounds because the people were learning music. Art can be developed only 

in a society where there is plenty and leisure and çänti. That quality indicates a so-

ciety that has enjoyed a long period of peace and freedom from military demands 

and injuries. A culture’s art forms reveal the nature of its background over the 

course of time. On the earth there was no place comparable to Ayodhya. All 

things that were ideal and valuable were there. The whole place had the appoint-

ments and design of a vimäna, a classic vehicle of the celestials. It hummed with 

activity and accomplishment.  

The citizens of Ayodhya were brilliant, well-educated, skilled in marksman-

ship and weaponry yet peaceful and non-combative. They were kind to orphans 

and wrong-doers, not inclined to deride or punish. The wild animals that roamed 

freely in the nearby forests, lion and tigers and elephants, were not hunted; they 

were cared for by those who lived in those parks. If a beast did get out of hand 

and threaten, he was dealt with by skilled rangers, chariot masters who could also 

manage against countless warriors or invaders. Still, the dhärmika soldiers would 

not threaten an unarmed or an isolated warrior. Those who regularly performed 

Vedic rituals, those learned folk of guëa and dharma, those who were versed in the 

six vaidikäìgas – phonetics, grammar, prosody, etymology, astronomy and ritual - 

those who gave generously at the time of need for a common cause, those who 

were committed to speaking truth, those people of great heart and mind, those 

people of original revelations and uncommon vision, the mahäåñis equal to the 

revered seers of the past, the twice-born brähmaëas initiated into Gayatri, could be 

found on every street corner and in every temple. Ayodhya was filled with such 
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people and ruled by King Dasharatha.  

The clear-thinking and well-informed Dasharatha maintained control by ex-

ample and by his just administration. He was able to foresee problems and to pre-

pare the appropriate response. He was loved by his subjects, who were never ob-

sequious or spiteful. In the family of Ikshvaku, Dasharatha stood out as one who 

loved to live a life of dharma by nature. He was a master of himself and an equal to 

the great sages, rightly called king and åñi. His name was known throughout the 

three worlds. As balavän he captained the cavalry, elephantry, charioteers, and in-

fantry. It was he who disciplined all the enemies properly. His friends and sup-

porters were many. If you are weak you stand alone, but Dasharatha was strong 

and attracted followers and compatriots. If you strike a matchstick, a slight breeze 

will snuff it out, but a larger flame will find a friend in the wind. Strength, inner 

strength, is what draws people to you. Weakness will attract only those who are 

inimical to you. King Dasharatha had the treasures that are beyond gold. He had 

self-control and wisdom. His treasury was like that of Indra and of Kubera, lords 

of wealth.     

Manu was considered to be the greatest ruler. Man, mankind, mänuñya, is so

-called because that Manu is at the top. It was Manu who protected the world by 

ruling properly. No less was this Raja Dasharatha. In his exalted city you would 

see happy, dhärmika, learned people, industrious yet never jealous or envious. 

They were never miserly, rather they were confident of their abilities and re-

sources. They spoke the truth fearlessly. There was no man without savings, no 

man without cows and grain. There was no man who, when he started something, 

could not achieve his goal. None were burdened with debt or with an over-

extended family. None were lustful or driven by sheer desire. None were of small 

heart. None were of long face, in whose presence you would feel only that some-

thing was wrong. You know, bad vibes. There were none who were not lettered 

and none who did not believe in sästra and guru. All men and women were will-

ing followers of dharma and elegantly restrained. Because of their unequivocal 
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commitment and righteousness, free from rägadveña and from any impurities, the 

ordinary citizens were themselves indeed mahäåñis.        

There were none who did not wear the tasteful ornaments of the time. In 

fact, I used to wear one. We were given them as children. They were considered 

maìgalam, something auspicious. Even men would have at least this earring. A 

man without such a kuëòala, or without a cap, or without a flower he had received 

as prasäda from the temple, you would never see in Ayodhya. There were none in 

want of food, none who had unclean food, and none who were unbathed. Every-

one wore candana somewhere – having received it from the temple. There were 

none with bad breath or bad teeth. That is all said there. There were none who 

would not give if you asked. Each one wore a ring and proper ornaments around 

the neck. These were not pleasure seekers, these were ätmaväns, those who were 

composed and righteous.      

There are rituals that brähmaëas are to perform every day. Every brähmaëa in 

Ayodhya did the nityägnihotra. Everyone, at one time or other, had performed a 

yäga, a sacrifice for the sake of the Lord. A lowly fellow, a thief, one who goes out-

side family traditions, could not be found. There were none who created confu-

sion in the society.  

tSyamaTya gu[ErasiÚúvakae> sumhaTmn>, mÙ}aíei¼t}aí inTy< iàyihte rta>. 1-7-1 

AòaE bÉUvuvIRrSy tSyamaTya yziSvn>, zucyíanurKtaí rajk«Tye;u inTyz>. 1-7-2 

x&iòjRyNtae ivjy> suraò+ae raò+vxRn>, Akaepae xmRpalí sumÙíaòmae=wRivt!. 1-7-3 

\iTvjaE ÖviÉmtaE tSyaStam&i;sÄmaE, vizóae vamdeví miÙ[í twapre. 1-7-4 

tasyämätyä guëairäsannikñväkoù sumahätmanaù | 

mantrajïäçceìgitajïäçca nityaà priyahite ratäù || 1-7-1 

añöau babhüvurvérasya tasyämätyä yaçasvinaù | 

çucayaçcänuraktäçca räjakåtyeñu nityaçaù || 1-7-2 

dhåñöirjayanto vijayaù suräñöro räñöravardhanaù | 
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akopo dharmapälaçca sumantraçcäñöamo'rthavit || 1-7-3 

åtvijau dvavabhimatau tasyästämåñisattamau | 

vaçiñöho vämadevaçca mantriëaçca tathäpare || 1-7-4 

There were proper ministers, ämätyaù, for the great King Dasharatha. It is 

the ministers who in fact administer the kingdom. A good king will have a panel 

of good ministers. Eight dedicated fellows served Dasharatha, and each one was 

the right one. Each was capable of giving good political advice. Each could discern 

the thing that is to be done without being told by the king. One sees a situation 

and knows what is expected and either does or does not do it. It requires a sense 

of proportion and an inner reliability. The Sanskrit word is iìgitajïaù, and I have 

found such a word or its equivalent only in Sanskrit. Dasharatha’s ministers had 

this ability to ascertain and set into action exactly what Dashartha wanted to have 

done. They knew what he would decide before the king voiced his decision. All 

eight of them did this. They shared the king’s commitment to the welfare of the 

people.   

They had all the other virtues necessary for a minister. They were clean in-

side and outside. In their royal activities, their eyes and ears, their entire selves, 

they always kept focused on their purpose. Of the eight, Sumantra was always 

close to Dasharatha, acting as a personal attendant. To aid the ministers there 

were two other advisors, royal guru’s as such. In Dasharatha’s retinue these two 

were the venerable Vasishtha and Vamadeva. Generally, they would not enter in-

to day-to-day politics and considerations. They were consulted when an issue 

could not be decided. These two peerless jïänés were there in the palace, a true 

treasure for any king. Their word was always accepted as the last word. Even 

though the eight ministers were dispassionate, ministers were involved in the roy-

al court’s deliberations. Whereas Vashistha and Vamadeva were both dispassion-

ate and uninvolved, neither had anything to gain or lose. Their sense of justice 

was never colored by any personal subjectivity, by an emotional response to a sit-

uation. At that time every king had a guru who might interpret dharma and some-
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times contribute to decisions concerning justice. The räjaguru’s were the last 

words, the supreme court. Mahäåñis Vamadeva and Vashistha were the king’s 

righteous crown.    

@tEäRüi;RiÉinRTym&iTvjStSy paEvRka>, iv*aivnIta ÿImNt> k…zla inyteiNÔya>. 1-7-6 

ïImNtí mhaTman> zaô}a †Fiv³ma>, kIitRmNt> ài[ihta ywavcnkair[>. 1-7-7 

tej>]mayz>àaÝa> iSmtpUvaRiÉÉai;[>, ³aexat! kamawRhetaevaR n äUyurn&t< vc>. 1-7-8 

te;amividt< ik<ict! Sve;u naiSt pre;u va, i³yma[m! k«t< vaip care[aip ickIi;Rtm!. 1-7-9 

k…zla Vyvhare;u saEùde;u prIi]ta>, àaÝkal< ywa d{f< xaryeyu> sute:vip. 1-7-10 

kaezs<¢h[e yuKta blSy c pir¢he, Aiht< caip pué;< n ih<SyurivË;km!. 1-7-11 

vIraí inytaeTsaha rajzaômnuióta>, zucIna< ri]tarí inTy< iv;yvaisnam!. 1-7-12 

äü]Çmih<sNtSte kaez< smpUryn!, sutIú[d{fa> sMàeúy pué;Sy blablm!. 1-7-13 

etairbrahmarñibhirnityamåtvijastasya paurvakäù | 

vidyävinétä hrémantaù kuçalä niyatendriyäù || 1-7-6 

çrémantaçca mahätmänaù çästrajïä dåòhavikramäù | 

kértimantaù praëihitä yathävacanakäriëaù || 1-7-7 

tejaùkñamäyaçaùpräptäù smitapürväbhibhäñiëaù | 

krodhät kämärthahetorvä na brüyuranåtaà vacaù || 1-7-8 

teñämaviditaà kiïcit sveñu nästi pareñu vä | 

kriyamäëam kåtaà väpi cäreëäpi cikérñitam || 1-7-9 

kuçalä vyavahäreñu sauhådeñu parékñitäù | 

präptakälaà yathä daëòaà dhärayeyuù suteñvapi || 1-7-10 

koçasaìgrahaëe yuktä balasya ca parigrahe | 

ahitaà cäpi puruñaà na hiàsyuravidüñakam || 1-7-11 

véräçca niyatotsähä räjaçästramanuñöhitäù | 
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çucénäà rakñitäraçca nityaà viñayaväsinäm || 1-7-12 

brahmakñatramahiàsantaste koçaà samapürayan | 

sutékñëadaëòäù samprekñya puruñasya baläbalam || 1-7-13 

The ministers had knowledge along with humility, vidyävinétä. They knew 

they could always learn more. They never put a period in their minds saying there 

was nothing more to learn. Each of them was capable of shying away when neces-

sary. Even though shyness itself can indicate a problem, sometimes it is a very 

good thing. In certain situations shying away is the best thing. Humility has some-

thing to do with that. Not being able to shy away is also weakness. Ministers 

wield considerable power, and a minister is easily corrupted. But these eight had 

the necessary discipline. They were properly paid and were not tempted by brib-

ery.  

The royal ministers knew thoroughly all the sästra, including sästra covering 

politics and logistics. Each one of them had reached his status by dint of his own 

effort and accomplishments, not just because he needed help or because he knew 

somebody or their wife. Each had earned his place at the feet of their king. They 

had grown into these positions and were already known for their skill and re-

sponsibility. They did exactly as they said they would do.  

Not long ago there was one Tamil Nadu minister who, whatever was asked, 

would say, “Alright, we will see. We will let you know.” His “We will see” meant 

no seeing at all. You know when you go for an interview they always say, “We 

will let you know.” Of course they do not let you know at all. If they do let you 

know, you know what the answer is. Dasharatha’s ministers would do what they 

said they would do. They were brilliant, patient, forgiving. Rightly, as people of 

responsibility, they were more forgiving. Each had a heart big enough to accept 

the petitions of those who came with the potential to be hurt by the decision. Each 

minister would give the petitioner a chance to correct himself if he had made a 

mistake. To do this takes a commodious heart, kñamaù must be there. These minis-

ters were famed for their just ways.  
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The ministers were always cheerful and smiling. They were not irritable 

due to the amount of work required. They were not subject to the ever-present 

pressure. None was influenced either by anger or by his own desire. Each knew 

fully all the concerns and issues of the regions from which he came. There was no 

underworld in this kingdom, because the ministers and the royal palace had ac-

cess to information from even remote corners of the country. We are in such a re-

mote corner here; nobody knows what is going on here. We have to tell them 

what is going on. Dasharatha and his ministers gained regular information from 

the other kingdoms; they had their eyes and ears everywhere. What had been 

done, what was intended, all this they knew. Messengers carried the news 

throughout the realm. The ministers knew what was going on, and they were 

known to be trustworthy. The ministers’ own sons were not exceptions to rule, as 

they are in India today. Should a family member of the minister deserve punish-

ment, he received appropriate punishment.  

Without over-taxing the people the ministers brought wealth to the royal 

treasury by their adept dealings and decisions. Personal enmity did not enter into 

the administration of the kingdom. Even though enemies were there, they were 

dealt with justly and without excessive expressions of power. The ministers knew 

it was not their place to exercise power as a way of teaching someone a lesson. 

When necessary, the ministers would not just order the army captains to head for 

the battlefield, they themselves would mount their horses and go. Their example 

gave courage and strength to the people. They worked in the palace, but when the 

time came they were on the field of battle or on the field of service to the citizens. 

They were never bored, always enthusiastic about the operation of the realm. A 

doctor in a hospital cannot complain: “Everyday I get patients, my God. Everyone 

has a problem. Nobody just comes and tells me what a good doctor I am.” Yes, 

every day they will come, and an administer can become bored or frustrated. But 

that is administration, I tell you. You should be able to find relaxation in doing the 

administration. For the challenge and the problems, one should have enthusiasm. 
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Remember that fellow who spent all his fortune building a stadium. He did 

it as a donation. The first match was a soccer match with national teams, and the 

builder of the stadium was a great soccer devotee. He put on the match for free, 

and thousands of people showed up. The builder invited his friend from the vil-

lage, his brother-in-law. This happened in India, let us say. The villager, who had 

never attended such an event, came with the generous fellow. The match began 

and the crowd cheered the action. The brother-in-law noticed the villager had be-

come sad. He inquired, “What is wrong? Why are you sad? You do not like the 

game? Is their something you do not understand about it that I can explain?”  

The villager replied, “What is there to enjoy? I know what is happening in 

the game. But something really bothers me? You have spent all this money to 

build a big stadium and to stage this sport. You have told me how many lakhs you 

have invested. But then, at the last minute, you become penny-wise, miserly. You 

did all this, and you brought twenty-two fellows there, and you bought them uni-

forms and equipment, and then you gave them only one ball. Why not twenty-one 

more balls? They are all fighting over this one ball when you could have allowed 

them all to play. This I do not understand.”  

A soccer player will not complain, “The ball keeps coming to me all the 

time,” and a minister should be prepared to deal enthusiastically with the con-

stant change and concern involved with dealing with the kingdom and its people. 

Dasharatha’s ministers followed the räjaçästra. Those in the kingdom who 

were disposed to a studious and contemplative life were protected. They were 

considered the spiritual brain trust of the kingdom, like our scientists who are en-

gaged in research. These sädhus committed their lives to the pursuit of God et 

cetera, and they were always protected. The ministers did not restrict the 

brähmaëas and kñatriyas; they did not overstep the rules of the state. They created 

an atmosphere where the people would live a dharmic life. In their judgments, the 

ministers took into account the resources of the plaintiffs and defendants, seeing 

whether or not they could afford taxes, fines, and punishment. There was no blan-
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ket rule, the individual situation was always considered and there were exemp-

tions and variances. It was by just and compassionate means that the ministers 

filled the royal treasury. As a result, people had confidence that they would not be 

put under duress and they were willing to pay their taxes and fees. Nobody need 

hide their income or write double accounts, or triple accounts: one for their part-

ners, one for themselves, one for the state.  

zucInamekbuÏIna< sveR;am! sMàjantam!, nasIt! pure va raò+e va m&;avadI nr> Kvict!. 1-7-14 

KvicÚ ÊòStÇasIt! prdarritnRr>, àzaNt< svRmevasIdœ raò+ purvr< c tt!. 1-7-15 

suvass> suve;aí te c sveR zuicìta>, ihtawRí nreNÔSy ja¢tae nyc]u;a. 1-7-16 

guraeguR[g&hItaí àOyataí pra³me, ivdeze:vip iv}ata> svRtae buiÏiníya>. 1-7-17 

AiÉtae gu[vNtí n casn! gu[vijRta>, s<ixiv¢htTv}a> àk«Tya sMpdaiNvta>, 1-7-18 

mÙs<vr[e zKta> zKta> sUúmasu buiÏ;u, nIitzaôivze;}a> stt< iàyvaidn>. 1-7-19 

$†zEStErmaTyEí raja dzrwae=n">, %ppÚae gu[aepetErNvzasdœ vsu<xram!. 1-7-20 

çucénämekabuddhénäà sarveñäm samprajänatäm | 

näsét pure vä räñöre vä måñävädé naraù kvacit || 1-7-14 

kvacinna duñöastaträsét paradäraratirnaraù | 

praçäntaà sarvameväséd räñöra puravaraà ca tat || 1-7-15 

suväsasaù suveñäçca te ca sarve çucivratäù | 

hitärthaçca narendrasya jägrato nayacakñuñä || 1-7-16 

gurorguëagåhétäçca prakhyätäçca paräkrame | 

videçeñvapi vijïätäù sarvato buddhiniçcayäù || 1-7-17 

abhito guëavantaçca na cäsan guëavarjitäù | 

sandhivigrahatatvajïäù prakåtyä sampadänvitäù | 1-7-18 

mantrasaàvaraëe çaktäù çaktäù sükñmäsu buddhiñu | 

nétiçästraviçeñajïäù satataà priyavädinaù || 1-7-19 
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édåçaistairamätyaiçca räjä daçaratho'naghaù | 

upapanno guëopetairanvaçäsad vasundharäm || 1-7-20 

Eight ministers, nine decisions – it was not like that. The ministers worked 

together by rule and by dharma. One fellow helped another to see the truth in a 

given situation. All eight fellows become one buddhi. There was no emotional or 

ideological leaning. It is ideology that makes you completely miss what is the ac-

tual situation. A commitment to an ideology overwhelms the original intent of an 

ideology that is to serve the people. Such a commitment demands fulfillment and 

insists that others follow the lines set by the one with the commitment. The com-

mitment is inflexible and heartless. This becomes a destruction to a society. Rulers 

and ministers must be absolutely matter-of-fact, dispassionate, because the world 

is not going to fit into an ideology. The resources and the limitations that are there 

are not going to fit any ideology, any system. A solution to a problem must evolve 

immediately in the midst of the problem. The leaning to an ideology or to a party 

or to a person should not be there.   

In the city there were none who lied, for the king and the ministers set the 

example and the tone of dhärmika life. In that kingdom there were no rogues, none 

who broke rules for the sake of pleasure, none who would invade the sanctity of 

another’s marriage. Ayodhya and the other cities of the kingdom were peaceful. 

Being ministers of Ayodhya, these fellows dressed and carried themselves appro-

priately, reflecting their stature. They were looked up to and not taken for grant-

ed. The ministers maintained a certain formality of dress along with their benign 

conduct. They always acted with the eyes of justice in service to their king. They 

acknowledged the virtues and consequence of the gurus. They were respected for 

their wise decisions even in distant courts and kingdoms. They were people of in-

sight and never proud because of their virtues. It is pride that is the beginning of 

the end. They knew when to fight and when to negotiate.  There is always a right 

time to wage war, and one must know when to withdraw – all in order to be vic-

torious in the end. 

                                                                                                          To be continued... 


